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URI admissions staffer remembered in Student organization
pairs with Orange Leaf
celebration by friends, family, coworkers for fundraising effort
BY JAKE MARROCCO

Contributing News Reporter

BY KIMBERLY DELANDE

News Rq}orter

The Memorial Union
Ballroom was glo~ing with .
pink on Thursday night as A
Celebration of the Life
Sullynette "Sully" Sanchez,
took place from 8 p.m. to 12
a.m. More than 100 people
gathered to share stories and
memories of Sanchez interspersed with raffles and performances.
Sanchez tragically passed
away at the age of 23 on Sept.
28 2012, from the injuries she
sustained in a motor vehicle
accident. Sanchez had been
nine months pregnant and her
Lauren Trad I Cigar
. son, Daryel, who initially sur- A box with Beyonce lyrics on it was one of the many items used to
vived the accident, passed spread the celebration of Sullynette "Sully" Sanchez's life.
away on Oct. 16.
Sanchez graduated from . been employed as the building .of the event and friend of
the University of Rhode Island manager in the Memorial Sanchez, said. "(She was) full
in 2011, receiving her bache- Union. In 2010, Sanchez was of energy [and] full of enthusilor's d egree in p sych ology. awarded the Association of asm. You would look at her
. Following graduation, she College Unio_ns' __National and she was so short at 4~foot- ··-continued working for ·u RI' s Student Employee Award for 8 .and you wouldn't expect all
. Admission Department, with . her accomplishments.
that energy coming out of
which she had been involved
"[She was] a ball of fire,"
since fall 2011. She had also Cheri Pratas, main organizer
Continued on page 2

Despite the pouring rain that
fell during its event, Juinpstart
URI a fundraiser hosted at
Orange Leaf in the Kingston
Emporium last Friday from 5 to
11 p.m, ten percent of the proceeds earned from buying frozen
yogurt at Orange Leaf went to
Jumpstart URI. The money
raised from the event will go
towards funding rewards to celebrate and reward the work done
by the program's team leaders
and core members, according to
Jumpstart URI site manager
Holly Hernandez. The money
will also be used to pay for essential materials that the program
uses often, Hernandez said.
"Since Jumpstart is a national AmeriCorps program, we
don't have a lot of extra funding
for things we use on a day to day
basis, or for the people that work
so hard for us," Hernandez said.
"We have to get creative about
how to get that money."
The Orange Leaf fundraiser
was only one of the events that

Jumpstart URI has planned for
the upcoming school year.
According to Hernandez, one of
Jumpstart URI's goals for this
year was to plan more fundraisers and events if they "had the
time and the manpower to do it."
When planning this event,
Hernandez said Orange Leaf was
"very accommodating" with
helping her and fellow Jumpstart
URI site manager Catherine
Cutlip coordinate the event.
"We're excited to do this,
because it's the beginning. of a
new year," Hernandez said.
"Events like these build camaraderie with our core members.
All the little things we do where
people come out and join us help.
add to that feeling of community."
The decision to host the
fundraiser at Orange Leaf was
made by both Hernandez and.
Cutlip was one that members of
Jumpstart URI agreed with.
According to Nina Morelli, a
Jumpstart URI member and
Continued on page·2

Rhode Island Public Radio holds political discussioD panel
trict, the problems suppressing the state's Republican
Party, and the closeness of the
Rhode
Island
Public
tight
presidential
race
Radio's weekly "Political
between Republican nominee
Roundtable" segment came to
Mitt Romney and President
the University of Rhode
Barack Obama, among other
Island last Thursday night for
related items.
a special h our-long panel disWhen the hour of precussion featuring the proscheduled discussion themes
gram's hosts at Edwards
concluded, audience memAu ditorium.
bers were allowed to ask
The event, titled "Political
questions to the panelists
Roundtable Live!" was modregarding any political issue.
erated by political reporter
These inclqded inquiries
Scott McDonnis and included ·
· regarding the relative absence
discussion of contemporary
of third or independent parevents by political analyst
ties on the national and local
Scott MacKay and URI professcenes, specific pieces of fedsor of political science,
eral legislation such as the
Maureen Moakley. Admission
National
Defense
to the show was free and open
Authorization Act, and the
to the public.
persistent voter apathy comTopics discussed at the
mon
among young voters.
Lauren Trad Cigar
event related to local and
This
was the Rhode Island
national politics, specifically Rhode Island Public Radio held its political roundtable last Friday
Public Radio's latest visit to
those linked to upcoming evening in Edwards=a=u=d=it==o=r=iu=m=.==== ========== the URI campus. Last year,
elections in the area and coun- views on the contentious race Brendan Doherty in Rhode the station held a full panel
try. The panelists shared their between David Ciciline and Island's 1st congressional dis- discussion regarding wind
BY CONOR SIAMO

News Reporter

Today's forecast

64 °F
Looks like
some more
sun!

Nickel Brief:
Learn about the URI
Equestrian team in
tomortow's issue of the Cigar!

turbine projects in the area,
which attracted a large crowd
at Lippit Hall. The visit last
week was similarly topical,
and also managed to bring in
several hundred attendees.
URI president David M.
Dooley said he was "honored': to welcome the panelists to campus, adding, "We
thank the entire Rhode Island
Public Radio team for partnering with the state's fl~g
ship university. In these most
contentious times, it is important to spotlight the important
work of public radio and its
dedication to accurate and
thorough reporting delivered
in a compelling and entertaining fashion."
The
"Politic~
Roundtable" program airs
each Friday on Rhode Island
Public Radio at 5:40 a.m., 7:40
a.m. during Morning Edition
and again at 5:45 p.m. as a
part
of
All
Things
Considered.

Missed the season
premiere of "American
Horror Story?"
See page 3.
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CONTINUED
out of their shells and be more
animated, Elges said. According
to Elg~s, the time spent with the
From page 1
children helps them take full
fres~~
~.~p~u~blic ;lati-ons- ~~or, advantage of their right to an
· education.
frozen yogurt being "in" this sea"I've seen kids grow within
son helped solidify their decision. Morelli also said that the two years I've been with
Orange Leaf has become near Jumpstart," Elges said. "Some
iconic on campus, and that the children went from only being
frozen yogurt store "is fuil, like able to write a couple of letters to
writing full names, full sentences
us."
"Orange Leaf always seems and describing pictures they've
·quite busy, especially on week- drawn."
While it is a national proends," Sarah Elg~s, a team leader
gram
the work Jumpstart URI is
in Jumpstart and a senior
important
to the state, since
Psychology major said. "It's defiRhode
Island
is such a ·diverse
nitely a healthier option on camstate,
Hernandez
said, there are
pus. We wanted to do it somekids
in
various
neighborhoods
place we knew people would
and communities that may not be
enjoy."
getting
the attention that they
According to Elges, the proneed
to
succeed.
gram's initiatives volunteer their
"Jumpstart is great because
time to work with children on a
we
reach
all those different comPre-K level. The initiatives, Elges
munities
and kids," Hernandez
said, take the time to help chilsaid.
"This
program can help
dren who have diffiCulty with
with
those
early
literacy skills,
learning and give them the attenand
that
helpsthem
in the future.
tion they need to excel. Their
We
feel
good
about
H."
work helps children succeed in
class, but also helps them come

Fundraising

Rowing
From page4
is headed this year. Last fall
the Rams finished 18th at the
·Head of the Charles and. continued to have a successful
year, winning the conference
championship and finishing
with one of the better seasons
in the program~s history. With
loftier goals this year, the
Rams know accomplishing
better results are vital.
URI will be back in action
this weekend in Princeton,
N.J.
"Princeton Chase is this
coming Sunday and we h ope
to post a better performance
there among all our boats,"
Johnson said.

W. Soccer

If you're ready to quit smoking, you
may be interested in a research study
which is being conducted to evaluate the use of the drugs
varenicline and bupropion as aids to smoking cessation.
To help you quit, smoking·cessation counseling sessions will
be included as part of the study.
For .more Information, pleas.e contact:

401-305-5200

• Between the ages of 18~ 75.
• Current smokers yvho smoke
ten or more ci.garettes per day.

1j

nresearch.org

• Motivated to quit smoking.

THE

UNIVERSITY
OF RHODE ISLAND

Nominations
The URI Honoraty Degree Comtnittee seeks names of individuals who have
distinguished themselves through im.portatlt contributions to the University,
to the State of Rhode Island, and/or to the nation - individuals who deserve
to be honored by the University and who will bring honor to the University
by ac,cepting a URI degree. Nominees tnust have a den1onstrated connection
to the University of Rhode Island and lor the State ofRhode·Island, .a nd/or
the ability to further the mission and values of the University.

From page 4
University, bothofwhom are 24 in the conference and
be
fighting £or the last seed as
well.
"It' s just a matter of continuing to work hard," Needham
said. "[It's about] doing the little things right and we're starting to do that."
Despite their upcoming
road trip, MacDonald mentioned that she .and her fellow
seniors have no intention of
this being their last home
game.
"I realized that we might
only have [a few] more
games," MacDonald said. "We
have a chance now to get into
the A-10 and it's huge. We're
putting everything on the line
now and going for it."

will

.Y ou are invited to nominate candidates for honorary degrees to-be conferred
at the 20 l3 Commence111ent Ceremonies. Please note that :tto1ninees anust not
be current University ofRbode Island employees. Previous recipients
include Cory Booker, Jobn King, Christiane Amanpour, Robert Ballard,
Lincoln D. Chafee~ Christopher Hill, Bob Hope, Jesse Jackson, Lyndon B.
Johnson, Cot·etta Scott King, Clat·ence Page, Margaret Chase Stnith and Kurt
Vonnegut, Jr. The committee especially invites the nomination of
distinguished female and minority candidates.

Nomination forms and additional information are available at
W\VW .uri.edu/commencem.e nt/honorary
Nontinat.ions must indude the information requested on the nomination
form along with supporting documentation. Nomin.ations must be ·
received via email by Friday, October 26, 201.2.
Send a.ll nominat.ions to Donna Williams via email to donna@uri.edn. If
yon have any.questions please call 874-4410.
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CLASSIFIEDS
Help Wanted
Ram Sign Shop + Campus CopyResponsibilities inc.lude helping in all
stages of sign making as well as assisting in campus. copy center. Adobe
Design Software experience preferred.
Send resume to signshop@etal.uri.edu.

living
Narragansett Pier, 6 bedroom home,
large deck, parking, minutes to URI, 23 minute walk to beach. Available:
Sept. 2013 to May 20 14. E-Mail for
p.ictures at tuliez4321@1ive .com.
Contact at 413-525- 1228 for appointment.

Services
Tutoring: Math, Physics, Chemistry
Engineering-Statics, Thermo, Fluid,
Dynamics Call Joe: 401-474-6569
Located in Kingston Emporium
Albie's Place: 20+ salads, wraps, phat
sandwiches, chicken fingers, cheese
fries, buffalo fries, shakes, and so
much more! Albiesplace .com or
4017923860 Delivery 5-11 and all day
weekends

Staffer
From page l
her."
Pratas opened the event
with a few acknowled gements
and a sh ort speech about
Sanchez and the impact that
she had on the lives of tho"se
around her.
"You could be having the
worst day until you run into
her," Pratas said. "She had the
power to brighten up anyone's
day. [She] will never be forgotten."
Following Pratas' introduction, the first of many
guest speakers, director of the
Memorial
Union
Bruce
Hamilton, approach ed the
podium. Hamilton joined a

list of six other esteemed presenters, including URI Police
officer
Mark
Chearino,
Zuleika Toribio, Jose Diaz,
Marc Hardge, Joe Berardi, and
Dean of Admissions Cynthia
Bonn.
Hamilton, who worked
closely with Sanchez over the
past few years, discussed her
incredible work ethic and how
widely coveted she was by
deparhnents across campus
because of it.
"[She was] the most amazing building manager I've ever
had,". Hamilton said. "This
woman was the best. I got a
call from [Bonn] one day and
she said she wanted to run a
reference check on [Sanchez], I
told her 'you can't have her.'"
In between each of the
speakers, entertainment was

''And on Wednesdays
we wear

"

On Wednesday, October 24tlh
join·the URI PanheUenic Council
•.

Contributing Entertainment Writer

y

for Breast Cancer Awareness month

DINING • TAKE-OUT

• S,USHI BAR

'American Horror Story'
back with blood, intrigue
BY TAYLOR NICHOLSON

Q~:

Pink·

provided through several dif- h appiness and her positivity."
ferent vocal and dance perThe evenin g concluded
formances from singer and with a candlelight vigil h onorURI senior Roderick Jones, . iri.g Sanchez outside the front
international African dance of the Union. Paired with this
group Alima, the Dancin' ceremony, a poem entitled " If
Spirit Performing Arts Studio Tears Could Build A Stairway"
and Grupo Ondas, of which was read in her honor.
"{We were all] blown
Sanchez was a part for a few
away by her charisma,"
years.
Grupo Ondas is a crew Berardi said. "Her personality
centered on capoeira, a and work ethic was infectious.
Brazilian martial art focused She made a long and lasting
on combining elements of impact on this facility, me, my
dance and music to create staff, and the entire URI com~
stunning
visual
effects. munity."
Another fundraiser for
Sanchez' s instructor, Jonathen
Wallace, gave a few words Sanchez's family will take
before the group's perform- place a t Junction Pizzeria in
ance about her dedication and North Kingstown on Sunday,
perseverance even during her Nov. 4 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
remembering
Bracelets
pregnancy,
"She became a close fami- Sanchez are also on sale for $5
ly member for me," Wallace and those interested can visit
Facebook
page
said. "Sully was my proudest the
student so far. She had ·a baby "Fundraiser for Sullynette and
in her stomach, but she was Steven" for details. Further
doing kicks, playing instru- donations can be made at
ments
and
singing
in www.giveforward.com I fundr
Portuguese. Every day I walk aiserforsullystevensfamil y.
iri [the studio] I still feel her

FX' s Wednesday nights jw;;t
got .a whole lot more gruesome,
as the fan favorite "American
Horror Story" returned this past
week. While the· second season
takes off on a different storyline
than. the first, the madness and
mayhem remam. And so,
"Welcome to Briarcliff."
·The first five or so minutes
focused. on the present day
Haunted Honeymoon Tour
shenanigans of a couple, Leo
(Maroon 5' s Adam Levine) and
his new bride (Jenna DewanTatum), as they attempt to shack
up in American's most haunted
locations. I ·was pleasantly sur·
prised to see Levine convincingly
play a character on this particular
show as I had no idea he would
have a guest spot However, in
l)rpical ·horror movie fashion,
after some raunchiness on a par·
ticular medical restraint bed in a
decrepit . room at. Briarcliff, some
blood spillage was soon tofollow
and poor Leo's ann was ripped
clean off by the previously
thought to be urban legend,
Bloody Face. I found these scenes
to be a little cliche, but they were
sufficient enough to make me
want to continue watching.
Rewind ·to the year 1964,
where Briarcliff has just opened
its wann and welcoming doors
to all those deemed insane or
those who simply have an,
"absence of God" according to
Sister Jude (Jessica Lange - a
returning cast member from season one). I can already tell, Sister
Jude is going to be one of the
characters you just love to .hate as
she portrays the conniving, twofaced saint versus sinner quite

well. Her most recent act of atroc~
ity? Admitting a curious journalist named Lana (season one's
.Sarah Paulson) into the Briarcliff
and blackmailing her disenfran·
chised gay lover into allowing
this to happen.
So far, "American Horror
Story'' does quite a bit to really
push the victimization of people
whose · relationships
were
deemed socially unacceptable at
the time, making the period piece
for which most of Asylum takes
place qttite accurate. Another one
of these poor unfortunate souls
happens to be Evan Peters' Kit. A
young man whose mixed-race
marriage to Alma and her consequential murder have him
accused of being the serial killer,
Bloody Face, possibly the same
person that attacked Leo in the
present day.
This would all make for a
very interesting and tragic character piece, but by adding in
another element ·of the horror
genre,. (Aliens! ·specifically the
probing, evil kind) "American
Horror Story" succeeds. Kit has
apparently blacked out and murdered several women but claims
his innocence and instead, refers
to how the little green men are on
the attack. In a place like
Briarcliff, who knows who's really insane and whose nightmarish
hallucinations are figments of
their imagination (Alien-tech
robo bug chip, anyone?).
One thing is for certain, ·if
you want to be seriously freaked
out and stare at your TV with a
"what just happened?" expres~
sion for an hour, "American
Horror Story; Asylum" is exactly
what you've been looking for.
Catch it Wednesday nights, on
FXatlOp.m.

'
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SPORTS
Women's soccer sweeps weekend Football falls to University
series, looks to qualify for A-lOs of Delaware on road, 47-24
BY EMILY JACOBS AND JAKE
MARROCCO
Contributing Sports Reporters

The University of Rhode
Island women's soccer team
(10-7-1) started off its weekend
right when it defeated George
Washington University 1-0 on
Friday night.
"It is always nice to come
home," head coach Michael
Needham said. "We do well
here."
After coming off of a long,
tough road stretch, the women
got their win at home in the
Pink-Out game, earning more
points heading into the last
couple weeks.
The only goal of the game
came in the first half. In the
28th minute, junior Jennifer
Barrientos was set up with a
free kick outside of the box. Off
of a pinpoint pass into the box
from Barrientos, freshman
Ashley Boyle found senior
Maggie MacDonald who put it
past GWU goalkeeper Nicole
Fasano.
The Rams dominated the
Colonials in shot (12-4), but it
was also the defense that came
to play. The defense shut down
George Washington and held
the Colonials without a shot on
goal. This is the second time
this season the Rams have
blanked an opponent.
"The first half I didn't think
we were .quite physically com-

half.
mitted enough, in terms of just ry in the 80th minute when BY MIKE ABELSON
Even· in defeat Brandon
competing, but the soccer was freshmen Ellie Bailes buried her Sports Editor
Johnson-Farrell shined and
goqd," Needham said. "In the fifth goal of the season into the
· For the fi rst time this sea- continued to show that he is
second half I felt we did a better back of the net after McHenry
son the Rhode Island foo tball one of the best players in the
job of just competing, and we lost control of a rebound.
team broke the 20-point barri- Colonial Athletic Association.
Needham said he was very
were definitely dangerous."
er, but it wasn't enough as the
The
senior
from
No. 1 Needham saiq that impressed with his team's abilRams fell 47-24 to the Maryland reeled in a pair of
the priority f_or the team at this ity to control the game against
University of Delaware on touchdowns late in the game,
point in the season is to qualify Charlotte, the third-ranked
Saturday afternoon.
one from Bentsen and on e
for the Atlantic-10 Conference team in the Atlantic-10, whose
The Rams struck first from Fenyak, and racked up
tournament.
only loss previously was to
when junior quarterback Bob 203 all-purpose yards.
"The No. 1 focus right now league
-leader
LaSalle
Bentsen
h it
sophomore
Th e Ram s running woes
is getting points," Needham University.
Robbie Jackson for a six-yard continued as the Blue Hens·
"We
set
the
tone
in
the
first
said. "We wa~t to play on this
touchdown pass. It was the front seven was able to hold
field in two weeks. The team is half," Needham said. "It was
first catch of Jackson's Rhode the Rhode Island rushing
9-7-1 right now, very happy just an awesome performance
Island career. The 7-0 was attack to a paltry 43 yards.
with where we are at, but I am and [Charlotte] is a good team.
Rhode Island's first lead since Sophomore Jordan Sebastian,
not satisfied yet. We want to be I am very happy with the way
they led Villanova 10-7 on who has stepped up well in to
playing our best soccer now we played and we quite
Sept. 15.
the role of the every-down
and I think we are getting frankly, dominated for most of
Bentsen finished with 167 back, led the Rams with 28
it."
there."
yards passing and sophomore yards.
Needham continued on to
The Rams completed their
Danny Fenyak added 61
The 17 p oints the Rams
weekend sweep with a 2-0 commend the Rams' shutdown
yards of his own.
scored after halftime were
shutout against the University defense played in both games
Delaware rallied to take a more points than the Rams
of North Carolina at Charlotte on the weekend. In their match
10-7 lead just before quarter have scored in the second half
49ers on Senior Day.
against Charlotte, they only
time and put the pedal down of their first six games comRhode Island struck first allowed for four total shots
from there. The Blu e Hens ran bined.
11:03 into the game when with half of them being on goal.
off 33 unanswered points
The· Rams will try to
"I'm very happy with the
MacDonald blasted a shot from
before the end of the third break their. nine-game losing
35 yards out that passed the way we defended," Needham
· quarter to put the game out of
streak Saturday afternoon
outstretched h ands of 49ers said. "I dqn't think we gave a
reach.
w hen they welcome the
fres hman
goalie
Annika good chance away to anybody
Pat Donnelly threw for University
of
New
McHenry.
This marked this weekend."
238 yards for the Blue Hens. Hampshire
to
Meade
MacDonald's · second ·gameRhode Island will be vying
Delaware star Andrew Pierce, Stadium. · The Wildcats are
winning goal of the weekend for the final spot in the Atlantic~h.~m the Ram~ were able to · ranked 12th in the most
and her third score on the year. 10 tournament next weekend
contain in last year's 38-34 recent Sports Network poll. It
"I was thinking 'we need when they're on the road to
win, exploded for 141 yards will
be
the
annual
this [goal]'," MacDonald said. .play Friday at Duquesne and
rushing and a pair of touch- Homecoming game and kick"Then it went in and I blacked Sunday at St. Bonaventure
downs . He also caught three off is scheduled for noon.
out. It was crazy."
balls including a five -yard
The Rams sealed the victo~
Continued on page 2
touchdown just before the

Memorable time in Kingston comes Women's rowing suffers
to end for women's soccer seniors
'

BY MIKE ABELSON
Sports Editor

For Maggie MacDonald,
Sunday was the last time
she'd be guaranteed to play in
the home whites of the Rhode
Island women's soccer team.
Yes; a ch ance to play at
home in the Atlantic-10 tournament was a possibility, but
Sunday was a certainty, and
with
that
certainty
MacDonald put on arguably
her best performance of the
year.
She
manhandled
University of North Carolina
Charlotte star Amanda Jones,
making her a non-entity the
entire match, and added a
pit,!ce of brilliance with a 35yard goal to put the Rams
ahead early in the match.
·· For Macdonald and the
four other seniors on the
R~~de Island women's soccer
teik Sunday was. eveqrthing
t~~y could have hoped for.
. ! . "It was emotional before
the game," MacDonald said.
"I .had to fight back a couple
of tears. It's been a long quick
foqr years."
In those four years

MacDonald, and fellow seniors Ashley Evangelista, Kat
Prenda, Madison VanDine,
and Torey Hart have seen the
program rise, fall, and rise
again.
The senior class was
recruited under th en-coach
Zac Shaw. After a disastrous
2010 season th at saw the team
record a 3-13-2 record Shaw
was fired and Mich ael
Needham took his place.
In two years Needham
has resuscitated the program
and brought it within reach of
making the Atlantic-10 tournament for the first time since
the R<ims made it to the conference semi#nals back in
2006.
Prenda said l$nowing she
left a mark on the program
and helped reconstruct it
makes her proud.
"It's very positive ·and
good to know that we. sta;rted
that," Prenda said. "It was a
down time for our program
and we kind of started to
rebuild ourselves. It's nice to
leave [the program] that
way."
MacDonald
echoed
Prenda' s sentiment.

poor finish in Boston race

feels really good
because coach always said BY TIM LIMA
year.
that our class helped change Staff Sports Reporter
"As I noted earlier this
this program around, and I
year, our goal is to make it to
The University of Rhode the NCAA Championship,"
really believe that because
this year I've never played Island rowing team placed Johnson said. "In order to do
with such good p layers," poorly at Boston's 48th annu- so, we must be among the top
al Head of the Charles 22 teams in thenation."
MacDonald said.
For the senior day festivi- Regatta on Sunday.
Sunday's race was a good
The Rams competed in a measuring stick fo r where the
ties each senior was escorted
onto the field by their parents competition that has grown Rams are, and where they
and received a framed jersey over the past 47 years, becom~ need to be. URI raced their
to remember their career in in g one of the biggest races in varsity 8 boat in the Champ 8 ·"'
the country. This race brings competition against some of
Kingston.
Sunday was emotional, in more than 8,000 athletes the stiffest competition in the
but now it is all business for from all over the world who country The Rams hoped for
the class of 2-013 and the · co~pete in over 55 different a top-10 finish in this rate,
Rams. There are six points race events as well as nearly but failed to bring . their Aavailable this weekend an¢1: 300,000 spectators. Today, it is game.
Rhode Island will need as the world's largest two-day
The difference between
many as they can get if they rowing event and the Rams performing well and not has a
want to sneak into the confer- wished they had performed · lot to do with execution.
better.
ence tournament.
"When we're on the boat
"The results weren't what
Evangelista said that
is powerful and moving
Sunday was not her last game we were aiming for," senior smoothly through the water,"
Hannah Johnson said. "We Jqhnson said. "If a race is off,
on the pitch in Kingston.
"I think we're right where placed 28 out of 40 boats."
it tends to do with timing and
While this result certainly lack of ratio."
we want to be and we'll take
the two teams next week and could have been worse, the
While it is a different year
get back on our own field for Rams have grown used to with a different team, one
performing better. After win- may hesitantly look 'to last
A-10," Evangelista said.
ning last year's Atlantic-10 year to judge where this team
Championship, the bar has
certainly been raised for
Continued on page 2
acceptable performance this
"It

